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Speakers Urge 
Workers to War 

On High Taxes
Taxpayers League Adopts

Resolution Opposing
Further Bond Issues

\n audience of approximately 
ii people heard speakers declare 
ii on mounting taxes at the 
..etliiR of the Torrance and 7.o- 
itn Taxpayers Association held 

the Torrance high school nndl- 
limn Thursday evening. 
John T. Gaffey, founder nnd 
live promoter of the league, was 
 si introduced by the president 

|)ieverly fr Hmltli, nnd lead off hy j 
InlnK the purposes of the or 
ation. Mr. Gaffey m-Rprt nil 
nt to aid In the battle against 

|lilKh taxation hy Inducing others 
rn up as rnemhers of the 
, and his statements were 

Ikii'Ued lip by other speakers who 
nted out that only hy concerted 
1 well organized action could the 
ired results be obtained. 
,eo V. YounKWorlh, I.os An- 

| K elcs attorney and former member 
1,1 I he legislature, and others spoke 
along similar lines, urging organi 
zation and co-operation.

Harvey Harris, editor of an In- 
! dependent oil journal, spoke on 

Sharkcy bill, known as the

| placed on the ballot to he voted 
on May S. Mr. Harris explained In 
detail the workings of the bill, and 
declared that the passage of the 
bill would sooner or later place- 
the control of the oil business in 
the hands of the major oil com-

[ jcinles, Under tho terms of the 
hill, nil oil matters are handled by 
a commission of' five members, 
only one of whom will represent 
the companies operating In South- 
mi California.

Two resolutions were presented 
tci the assembly for adoption, one 
nf thern the resolution which lias 
heen adopted by all the other Tax-

| payers organizations in the harbor 
district. It pledges the members 
of the Taxpayers League to oppose 
all future bond issues and special 
assessment projects, and to vote 
against them, unless such meas 
ures have the approval of the of-

I fleers of the league. .

Back to Crinolines for Utah Girls

School Boards 
Should Justify 

Expenditures
Taxpayer Should Have More

Direct Control Over
Costs; Vandegrift

SACRAMENTO. (U.P.)   Tax 
payers of Los Angeles county 
should have a more direct voice In 
the control of public school expcn-
dltu

ntcntlon of RollnmThis is the a 
A. Vandegrlft, state director o 
finance, who declared that whlli 
the compulsory budget act o 
California "has many dcslrabl 
characteristics," that part dealing 
with schools Is "woefully wea 
and Inadequate."

"Neither the taxpayers nor tl 
county official* have the sarr 
control over the school budgets .1 
they do over the budget for ger 
eral county purposes. for tl 
reason that public hearings rn 
not provided for In the schoo 
budgets," Vandegrlft said, "nor ni 
county hoards of supervisors ai 
thorlzed to make reductions In tl 
propoaed expenditures of Hchoe 
district budgets except when thi 
exceed the maximum tax rates i 
prescribed by law.

"In onler to make these budge 
more effective and more respons 
hie- to the taxpayer*, the boan 
of school trluiteeH should be r 
<iulred to Justify the need f 
every Item In their financial seti 
In a public hearing held either 1 
the county board of supervise 
or Home other executive body."

Doin's of th*

Registration 
In L. A. County 

Passes Million
Huge Democratic Cains Are

Recorded In Every
Section of State

With 
U>s c 

mark f 
total en 
cording t 
Sncrnment 
2.812.000.

Huge Di 
nounced f

Is ii falling off of 2-I.2M.
Registration by pnrtlr« In I.o?< 

Angelpii rlt.v follows:
Republican, 818.29*; Democratic, 

2(12,525; Soclalisl, 4029; Prohibition, 
ty. 410; miscellaneous, 

!)89, nnd those who declined to 
itnie party alflllMtlon«, IS,001 

In the balance of the county.
eglstf

the May 8 primary the 
.llinent for California, ac- 
to reports today frorrt' 

i fixed nt about

nocrntic gains 
mi every sectii

especially In the state's 
largest counties, I,os Angeles,

s for the entire state were: 
Republican, 1.467,000; Democratic,

Republican, 258,051; Democratic, 
141.071; Socialist, 3016; Prohibition, 
3908; Liberty, B27; miscellaneous. 
B74; declined to stale. 311,667.>

San Francisco's total registra 
tion so far Is 214,905. . The Demo 
cratic reRlstrntlon Is 85.243. an In- 

ise of 27,903 over 1«2S, while 
Republican total of liM.Clf. Is 

loss of 22,283. In Alnmeda 
county the Republicans enrolled 
139,140, a decrease of about 14,250 
and the. Democrats, with 58,300 
registered have gained 22,000.

Angele unty725,000. In
the latest tabulation showed that
1.010.4!)9 were registered. with

As hostesne 
eer. hall this 
t-granddaiiKhte

big Mo: 
r these
of Uta-h 

ised up in. the
galia of the era when wigs wero 
Ite the thing nnd shoulders 
•peil out from fancy dresses. At 
i. left to right, are Athlene

udge, Lucilc Clark nnd Helen 
iirtliff. Frances Mortensen Is 
ited. Kach spring Utah cele- 
ites the heglra made by ances-

of tin Btrla acros tho
Mis rl to the far

TOWN WILL OMIT FLOWERS
-<u.p.\ 

the town of Swampscott 
no flowers to funerals of 
vn officials. It's part of 

inomy program.

KWAMPSCOTT, Mil

nner towr 
municipal

ARVARO AIDS JOBLESS FUND
CAMmtlDOE. Mass.   (U.P.)   

acuity members and student 
rvnrd University hav. 
d n tn^al of ?7,ri06 to the Cam 
line unemployment relief fund.

Establish Phone
Service to Brazil

zil is the fourth South Amer- 
nation to he brought wlthl 
of United States telephone! 

>thers being Argentine, Chll 
and Uruguay. Telephone service 
between this country and Rio di 
Janeiro, chief city of the Soutl 
American republic, was formally 
opened on December IS, 1931.

Connection to Brazil Is estab 
lished over a short-wave radl 
telephone channel 4.800 miles In 
length between the transoceanic 
stations of tho American Tele 
phone and Telegraph Company at 
I.awrencevllle and Netcong. N. J.. 
and stations operated hy the Inter 
national Telephone and Telegraph 
Corporation near Rio lie Janeiro.
These static connect with th.

1 of the Brazilian; Teleplnjnp

Flyin* Buzzard
By DUCTTE HILL

ALL, 
THE FACTS 

: ABOUT
THE ::

When Korty, the cook, hollered. 
"Come an 1 Kit tr." ule tenderfoot 
WUB rlKlit there, but when UK cow 
boys bugln paimtii' It to 'tin 'n 
lellln' 'liii to have mime. "Son of a 
dun." "Kro« Eye I'uddln'," 'n 
"l.lck." hi- wasn't HO hungry. He 
mn.Mnheird tho that yesterday 
when we wa* rldin' down In lli» 
black lirunh, thut we didn't run on 
to nary cafe like Dogle fy HIM! 
we wus, so he el. h'llevu me.

When Ha feller* ride along out 
on the range 'n the HUH beuU 
down, our n»K» Hwiuit 'n we Kit 
hungry, we pull out a piece o 
good ole Jerky 'n It tastea Ilk 
"chicken of the king" b'llev 
that's what they call It, tender 
foot gags 'and utiirves; he mill 
thinks it'll burro meat. Soinetlnii 

uwlul hard tq keep from telli 
Mm the truth no lie can have tl 
joy of gnawing on a hunk 

I Jerky, too.

FORD
V-8 "

STOP IN FOR COMPLETE DETAILS 
AND PRICES OF THIS GREAT NEW 
CAR THAT GIVES YOU EVERYTHING 
YOU CAN WANT IN AN AUTOMOBILE

Schults; &> Peckham
Authorized Dealers, Ford Products

^-^Porrance Phone 137

till to 
cratic 
a gainIsi 344,499, 

that of four ye 
blican registrati

be heard 
egistration

Public Schools 
Week In April

State Superintendent Sets 
Date For Annual Observance

SAN FRANCISCO State Super 
intendent of Public Instruction 
Vlerllns Kersey in a statement 

iue<l thnnifth the Slnte Commit- 
! hero on pulillc schools wick. 

eglnnlnn April 26th, culled on 
rhool people anil the pnhllc K>'H- 
rnlly to help make the coinlrm 
Sth tilmervance of .the week Hi 
lost successful In California'* his 
:>ry.
Public schools week has liocnin 

n annual event, joined In hy

Licensed Plumber 
SAN ANTOMO, Texas. (U.P.) 

Merle Sl.'luecht sm-pi ised M
City Plumbing Inspector Kmll 
ffennlK when she applied for a 
plumber's llcensn. She stirpriseil 
him still more when she made one 
of the best grades ever attained

She is tin
uppllc lit fo the lie

plumlx

nme

, civic nn
mayors i

unlclpnlitle

prohieI In

city eon 
thrnuRho

this ; 

ommmiltiesols Ii
elation to the general state

  school program.
irly reports to state liendquar 

here indicate there will I 
600 meetings held tlilii yen

liclnr held in public 
udltoilnm.

Elected Clerk 42 Times
KINGSTON". Mass. (CP) 

Henry S. Kverson n-rvntly wa?
elected town rlr-rk for th. 42nd

BOLT STRANGLED CHILD
MERIDIAN, MIHB. (U.P.) C»r- 

ts l.ltrhfleld. two. was ntrnnRl^tl

Palos Verdes Golf Club
Regular Daily Service

Luncheons, .............................. ...65c
Dinners, .................................. ..$1.00

Teas, to Order

NOW OPEN TO PUBLIC
Special Attention Given to Parties

HERMAN MARUNGA, Manager
Telephone, Redondo 7112

Commencing Monday, April 4th
Watch Our Windows Watch the Papers

STARTLING! W«H, eotne and judge for yourself! Penney'e ha* planned this 
Anniversary value smash for you a*   graphic "thank you" to the thrifty 

shopper* whose patronage has built our success. Every week, every day in April' 
mean* savings for you. Here's a fitting climax, you'll agree, to Penney'* 30 
years of record-making economies. Come and share in these great money-savers!

Fincy pattern 
ed broadcloth 
 f a s t color! 
Coat in both 
middy and 
coat styles I

f\ p*>v i a I

  High heels or low heels
* Plain or Fancy Trims

ONE

OM anoafl Price for Bmh!

Shirt
Cellophane Wrapped

Model* to fit every taite. 
Style* to suit any occaiion. 
Penney'i shoes are well- 
made, of quality leathers 
and they're up-to-the-minute 
in iuhionl

pre-.shnml(. 
broadcloth thirl 
ii smart, fait 
 twin I The tie'. 
ffrral value, loo, 
a* you'll seel

Sweaters

PERCALE
Qwrimii( new dr«e> prints! M 
inches wide. Fufl stwuterd qusU- 
it?. Mike dresses, ptjamu, 
house dnpcfKi lor 
nothing I Get bus? «iw

By Jean Nedral
Qeverl 
Stylish!

Penney   
Low Price

ANNIVERSARY

Spring's 

Fairest

etwpe*   cht0oo« 
tMlh prfaktod «nd plsOn!) 

.ihV print.! 
SIZES for MISSES «nH 
WOMEN.

J.C.
PENNEYCO.

1269 SARTORI AVE., TORRANCE


